Syllables and Affixes

Sort 33

-cher = /chur/ (catcher)
-ture = /chur/ (picture)
-sure = /zhur/ (measure)
-ure = /yur/ (figure)

oddball
danger failure
pressure rancher
capture future
nature treasure
teacher mixture
senior pleasure
creature culture
pasture leisure
pitcher injure
torture posture

Select four of the following activities:

word search tic-tac-toe sort
sentences rainbow words ABC order
Tic-Tac-Toe

Find someone to play with. Instead of using x and o to mark your spot, chose one sight word each and write it to hold your place.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>danger</th>
<th>failure</th>
<th>pressure</th>
<th>rancher</th>
<th>capture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>future</td>
<td>nature</td>
<td>treasure</td>
<td>teacher</td>
<td>mixture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>senior</td>
<td>pleasure</td>
<td>creature</td>
<td>culture</td>
<td>pasture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leisure</td>
<td>pitcher</td>
<td>injure</td>
<td>torture</td>
<td>posture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

---

---

---

---
Word Sort

- **-cher = /chur/ (catcher)**
- **-ure = /yur/ (figure)**
- **-sure = /zhur/ (measure)**
- **-ture = /chur/ (picture)**
- **-oddball**
Sentences

Write 5 sentences using at least 5 different words from the list below. Circle or highlight the words you use.

danger  failure  pressure  rancher  capture
future  nature  treasure  teacher  mixture
senior  pleasure  creature  culture  pasture
leisure  pitcher  injure  torture  posture

1. __________________________________________
   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________

2. __________________________________________
   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________

3. __________________________________________
   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________

4. __________________________________________
   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________

5. __________________________________________
   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________
   __________________________________________
Rainbow Words

You will need colored pencils to complete this activity. Write the words from your sort, using a different color for each letter.

danger failure pressure rancher capture
future nature treasure teacher mixture
senior pleasure creature culture pasture
leisure pitcher injure torture posture

1. _____________ 2. _____________
3. _____________ 4. _____________
5. _____________ 6. _____________
7. _____________ 8. _____________
9. _____________ 10. _____________
11. _____________ 12. _____________
13. _____________ 14. _____________
15. _____________ 16. _____________
17. _____________ 18. _____________
19. _____________ 20. _____________
ABC Order

Put the words from your sort in ABC order.

A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O P Q R S T U V W X Y Z

danger failure pressure rancher capture
future nature treasure teacher mixture
senior pleasure creature culture pasture
leisure pitcher injure torture posture

1. ____________ 2. ____________
3. ____________ 4. ____________
5. ____________ 6. ____________
7. ____________ 8. ____________
9. ____________ 10. ____________
11. ____________ 12. ____________
13. ____________ 14. ____________
15. ____________ 16. ____________
17. ____________ 18. ____________
19. ____________ 20. ____________